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Israel shoots down three
unarmed Hezbollah drones

T
he Israeli army has said
it intercepted three
drones launched by

Lebanon’s Hezbollah movement
headed towards an offshore gas-
field in the Mediterranean.

“Three hostile drones ap-
proaching the airspace in Israel’s
economic waters have been inter-
cepted,” the army said in a state-
ment on Saturday, adding that the
drones were headed towards the
Karish gasfield, which is partly
claimed by Lebanon.

The drones were not armed
and did not pose a risk, Israeli
military sources said.

One drone was intercepted
by a fighter jet and the other two
by a warship, the sources said.

Hezbollah said on Saturday it
had launched three unarmed
drones and they had accomplished
the mission and “the message was
delivered”. There was no immedi-
ate response from the Lebanese
authorities to the incident.

Lebanon condemned Israel last
month when a vessel operated by
London-listed Greek energy firm
Energean entered the Karish field.

Israel claims that the field lies
in its waters and is not part of the
disputed area subject to continu-

ing negotiations on the maritime
border.

Hezbollah warned Energean
against proceeding with its activ-
ities.

Lebanon and Israel resumed
negotiations on their maritime
border in 2020, but the process
was stalled by Beirut’s claim that
the map used by the United Na-
tions in the talks needed modify-
ing.

Beirut initially demanded
860sq km (330sq miles) of wa-
ters it said were in dispute but
then asked for an additional
1,430sq km (552sq miles), includ-

ing part of the Karish field.
Lebanon has hoped to expand

offshore oil and gas production as
it grapples with the worst eco-
nomic crisis in its modern histo-
ry.

Saturday’s interceptions were
the first time an air defence sys-
tem mounted on an Israeli naval
ship had downed an incoming tar-
get, the Israeli military said.

Aljazeera

Pakistan: 19 dead, 14 injured in bus crash
At least 19 people died and

14 were injured when a bus
plunged into a ravine near a small
town in Pakistan’s west, an offi-
cial said on Sunday.

The bus skidded off a slip-
pery road near Danisar in Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa province as it was
en route to Quetta from Rawal-
pindi, local official Ejaz Jaffer told
AFP.

Pakistan has an appalling road
safety record, with frequent acci-
dents due to poorly maintained
routes and vehicles -- as well as
reckless driving.

At least 22 people died when
a minibus plunged into a ravine in
Balochistan last month.

Alarabiya

Chance of
finding 27

missing crew
off Hong Kong

'very slim'
after storm,
authorities

The chance of finding 27 crew
members alive from a vessel that
snapped in two as tropical storm
Chaba passed through Hong Kong
and southern China is “very slim,”
government rescue authorities said
on Sunday, as the search for those
missing continued.

On Saturday, authorities res-
cued three of 30 crew members as
strong winds and rain battered the
coast and waters about 300 km
(200 miles) southwest of the city,
Hong Kong Government Flying
Service said.

The site of the incident was
surrounded by about 100 wind
turbines that, compounded with
gusts reaching up to 40 km per
hour, had hampered rescue ef-
forts.

The search area had been wid-
ened but the chance of finding sur-
vivors was “very slim,” West Wu,
controller of the Government Fly-
ing Service of Hong Kong, said on
Sunday.

Hong Kong sent nine aircraft
to jointly conduct search and res-
cue operations with forces from
the mainland.

Some of the crew had likely
abandoned the vessel as it
snapped in two, the surviving
crew members told authorities.

Chaba skirted the global finan-
cial hub, bringing heavy rain and
winds on Friday and Saturday,
restricting public transport and
forcing many businesses to close.

5. We support the policy of
non-interference in the internal
affairs of neighboring and world
countries by the IEA and we sup-
port the IEA’s decision to not al-
low any other countries to use
Afghanistan’s soil against any
country. Likewise, we call on the
countries around the world and
neighbors to not interfere in the
domestic affairs of Afghanistan.

6. As the IEA is an Islamic
system and has full sovereignty
across the country by providing
security, any means of armed re-
sistance against the IEA is rebel-
lion and the eradication of such
armed resistance groups is com-

pulsory by the IEA and the na-
tion.

7. The Islamic State of Kho-
rasan Province (ISKP/Daesh) is an
illegal group which spreads cor-
ruption in the country; therefore,
financially supporting this group
and having relationships with it is
haram and unlawful.

8. We call on scholars and ul-
ama who fuel controversial issues
to refrain from such topics so as
not to cause sedition in the coun-
try.

9. We urge the Islamic Emir-
ate to establish justice in the coun-
try and to pave the way for reli-
gious and modern education,

health, agriculture, rights of eth-
nic minorities and women and chil-
dren and economic development,
within the structure of Sharia.

10. We call on the leadership
of the IEA to stabilize their inter-
nal and national unity and to pro-
tect national sovereignty. Also, we
urge them to create job opportu-
nities for Afghans and to eradicate
poverty in the country.

11. We support the Contact
Commission with the Afghan Per-
sonalities established by the IEA
and we call on politicians and fig-
ures based in foreign countries to
return home.

Masouda Qarizada

Ulama gathering ended with...
From P1

KABUL: The acting Foreign
Minister of the Islamic Emirate
of Afghanistan, Mawlavi Amir
Khan Muttaqi met with the Nor-
wegian Ambassador to Afghani-
stan, in Doha, the capital of Qa-
tar, a statement from the ministry
said the other day.

Norwegian Ambassador to
Afghanistan, Ole Lindeman ex-
pressed his condolences to the
victims of the earthquake in Pak-

FM Muttaqi meets with
Norwegian ambassador in Qatar

tika and Khost provinces and con-
voyed the grieves of his country
to the Afghan people and the Is-
lamic Emirate.

Both sides spoke on the cur-
rent condition of Afghanistan,
humanitarian, health and economic
development.

The ambassador said that his
country supported the idea of free-
ing the Afghan frozen assets and
added that the release of the mon-

ey would help improve Afghani-
stan’s banking system and the
entire economic sector.

Thanking the ambassador, for
his sympathy with the Afghans,
the country’s acting foreign min-
ister, in connection with the sure
security in Afghanistan, said a
proper ground has been paved for
the whole world to provide all-
out support for Afghanistan.

The Kabul Times

KABUL: Deputy Prime Minister Mullah Abdul Ghani Beradar has left for the Saudi Arabia to attend Haj
pilgrimage, a statement from his office said the other day.

Beside attending Hajj pilgrimage, the country’s deputy Prime Minister will also meet with the Saudi
Arabia based Afghans, the statement said.

                               The Kabul Times

Deputy PM in Saudi Arabia to
attend Hajj, meet with Afghans

One of the finest fast-bowler
in world cricket at the moment,
Indian captain for 5th and final
test match against England, Jas-
prit Bumrah created a new world
record with the bat in the 83rd
over of ongoing fifth Test match
of the India-England series at Edg-
baston Cricket Ground by smash-
ing 29 runs off an over from Stu-
art Broad. Broad conceded the
most expensive over in Test crick-
et history by conceding 35 runs
in the over, 29 of which came from
the bat of Bumrah, 5 from wide
deliveries and one from a no-ball
delivery.

It should be noted that the
Broad had previously conceded
36 runs in an over where he was

New record of most runs
off an over in Test cricket

hit for six back to back 6s by Indian batsman Yuvraj Singh in a T20i
match at WorldCup 2007.

Bumrah broke Brain Lara’s record for scoring the most runs an over
in the longest format of the game. Lara had set the record in a West
Indies-South Africa Test match in 2003 of Robin Petersen’s over.

Sayed Naseem Sadaat

From P1

The 30-meter-long minaret with the Kabul municipality’s logo
was constructed in 2012 by the Kabul Municipality.

Landscaping and decorating of the city are one of the key
programs of Kabul municipality, which has been welcomed by
the citizens.

Kabul municipality launched beautification program of the
city for culture building and that ‘a beautiful city can give a good
and hopeful feeling to the people as well as have a good effect on
the psychological vision of the citizens,’ according to him.

The program will be implemented consecutively in different
parts of the city.

Amiri

Illumination of Clock Tower
ended, restoration...


